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Published ^iwnng the Silver-Lined Clouds. 4,602 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 3C5 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. T h e  N e w  E r a Marfa is the gateway to the [troposed State 

Park, which contains the most beaiitiful s-.en- 
ery in the whole Snuthwesu Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery. *

VOLUME an MARFA. TE.XAS. SATURDAY,.I \.\L ARY 17, 1925. .NUMBER : »

The following leliet- wae sent 
in to Mr. Gregg. W e've been hearing 
so many things said that Marfa 
Hi*Sp students were'nt as bright as 
they should be in their College 
work, but from now on you 11 be 
hearing such things as are stated 
below.

Katherine Schutze was an indus 
trious, full o f pep student all thru 
Hi. School, and now that she U in 

College where she is receiving high 
honors. t

W e are all proud o f Marfa Hi. 
and the students that love he rs uch 
as Katherine.

-8-

m  FIRE Jim PIINO RECITIL

Texas Christian University 
F t  Worth, Texas. 

Dec. 17, 1924.
l iy  dear .Miss. Schutze.

Yo(ur Mid-term grades reveal 
that you belong on our Honor Roll 

o f stndenis. This is a great distinc 
tion and we congratulate you most 
heartily. You could bring no gi’eater 
joy, I am sure, to your home this 
happy Christmas season.

I should be very happy if you 
oould do me the honor to call at my 
office, that I may have the privil
ege o f expressing my personal appre 
ciation o f the fine record you have 
made.

I am
Very truly yours. 

President E. M. Waitn. 
Texas Christian University. 

Miss Katherine Schutze.
Jarvis Hall.
Texa.s Chri.s(ain T-niversitv.

lYie first of the week, one of the 
offices upstairs in the Post office 
building sprang a leak, and ran 
dowm into the Bailey Novelty Store 
doing some damage: then the next 
day after the water trouble, an oil 
stive cought fire ui»stairH in the same 
building, causing cnsiderable excite
ment fur a few minutes, but Mr. 
Share gallantly covered the flatning 
stove caught lire upHtairs in the same 
damage was a coi^t burned up; then 
the next evening about 5:.'10 o'clock, 
up stairs in the same buildihg a fire 
was dscovered n the Share studio. 
When first seen it apiieared that the 
entire inside o f Shares was wrapped 
in flames and was doomed, but owing 
to the most effective work o f the Ar 
my Fire Department and many Marfa 
^itizens, the fire was soon under con 
trol. It appeared that a large cur
tain that was med as a beck ground 
for his photographing work had by 
sc>me means caught on fire. Mr Share 
wh at the time was at the Opera 
House says, it must have been rats. 
Whatever the cause, Marfa narrow
ly escape<l a destructive fire.

.ANOTHER GIN Bl'R.M<:0
last Thursday night about 12 o'clock 
the Gin hou.se at Ochoa caught fire 
and was completely destroyed. It i.s 
reported that a Mexican who ws 
sleeping in the building, was alsi 
burned to death.

•o-
K SERIOTS .ACCIDENT

A son o f Jose Garcia, who was 
working at IheOil Mill, on Friday 
accidentally was caught in .some ma 
chinery, and before he could be ex 
traded boht an arm and hand were 
severely lacerated, and it becaffne 
necessary that both should lie am
putated.
FOR KALE— OiM* large work iMule. 
Wdigt MOO lbs .V. M. AvanI

TRIINCLE CLUR
Chaplin Harkins will pre'^ent 

Kiilh BiiigainHii, (Mrs. Harri.son Her 
man in a Praiiio H<*eilal at Hie 0|>era 
House on February 5, 1925 af H:15 P. 
M.

Ruth Bigaman is one of Texas owii 
aiul will af>|>eHr Jan. 22 a.s Soloist 
with the (!horal I'Jiih in annual rzin 
cert at El Paso.

She appearetl in Rental at .New 
Orlens last month.

Ruth BingamnUn is the well known 
Exclusive I>e Luxe Welle-Mignon 
Recording Artist.
The San Antonio F.X|»ress says, Ruth 
Bingaman played as if inspired, win 
ing a complete triumph. She was re- 
call(Hl again and again to bow to the 
a|)plaiise which greeted her.

lAst year she betrame assoi-iated 
with the De Luxe Reproducing Roll 
t!oj-|)oralion. New Yrk City, and re
corded Hi following Selerlions: Polo- 
nai.-̂ e ...Uapenler, Hungarian by Mc- 
D«>well. Chanson D’An^or, Play of 
the Fminloiii. Cjiniiral Mignor. 'INii 
key and the .straw and n»ny others.

Her every apif>earence in .New York, 
Hie East. South, West and other 
places have hiiMiglil her marked sue 
res.s.
Her playing leeiib* with Tiie. etieigy, 
|H>etir tone, and real mn.siral emo- 
tkon. Tlie .New York Journal says. 
“Ruth Bingaman played the Reeihoy 
as a Piano Soloist.. She iiiterpi*eted 
wonderfully  ̂the Piano part o f the 
Suite fur Piano and Orrheatr* by 
Ole Oleson”.

The San .Antonio Free Press .<ays, 
“Ruth Bingaman played the Beethroy 
en Cnm-erts and proved herself an 
artist as to touch, feeling and techni 
qiie. .At Marfa Opera House. Feb 5. 
1925 at 8:15 P. M.
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The Girls Triangle club of Hie 
Ubritiliaii ciiurch were delightfully 
entertained Tuesday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. tkirnesl, Williams when 
.Mias Hazel Williams was latsleas to 
the club, and also leader fur Hie 
afteriHMtns lesson. The lesson was on 

China and Japan and proved very 
helpful.* The meeting o|»ened by 
singing a missionary hymn, followed 
by the Scripture les.son which was 
read by Miss Junita PropsI: this w'as 
followed by a prayer by Mis.s Daisy 
Hamic. .Miss Hazel gave a descriptive 
piece on China and llielm a Meims 
told a line story o f the life o f a Syr
ian Mis.sinai‘>’ girl and Mrs. Wiliams 
lold o f some of Hie work of the Unit 
ihI Missionary Society. After the close 
of I he hnsines.s period and the lesson 
a social hour follwed. ami at this 
linv* Hie hosiers assissled by her 
nrdlier .Mrs. Williams.'served a deli
cious fruil salad in lettuce cups, w,iif 
ers, hot rhiM'oiaie with whipped 
cream and jieean cookies. The girls 
vole<l to give »  Mexican siippof ,ti 
the Omimunify House on Sal'ieoay 
January .list from 6 in. to 9 p in. 
The price will be 5f)cfs. a pla’e Pio- 
reeds to help fiay for the v.p\r piano 
for the new chiircli.

DEORREW. E m
..̂ 1 -

-N -
We editors do our be.sl and more. 
To make our paper good to the core. 
But w m e poor Tor*| Is sure to say. 
I ’ve read that piece before.

TTRKET UCVNER
'I'he Ladies .Missionary Society (4 

Hie Ciiristiaii chuit'h Will ,ser\'e on 
Jan. 2IHi. at the Busy Bee Store a 
turkey dinner begining at 1 1 The 
pixM-eeds w'lll be for a payment on 
|daip, for new church.

KOlf RENT— Phone 211 for rent
house., .Vice and conifoHahle.

The gales of death opened for a 
iiioiiient ill Monday evening January 
Hiirteenlli nineteen houiidred-tweiily 
five at Valetiiie Texas ami the great 
reaper thrust forth his sickle cut
ting the HiriHj o f life, of one if our 
dearest aiul best loved friends in the 
cuminunily.

Gecirge wesley Evans was lK»ni 
sevei'ily-five years ago in Gonzales. 
County Texasy where lie spent his Cftp 
ly iMiylKMKi days. His ancesters were 
w'irth pioiieers, his uncle being one f 
(lie martyrs in the Battle of Hie 
.Alamo.

In 1878 lie whs uiaried li .Miss Katie 
.Means; to Hieiii were born nine 
children; W ill F. Evans, o f Valentine, 
Jos .M. Evans o f El Paso, Lee F. 
Evans of .Alhiiqiierpue .N. .M. G. W. 
Evans o f Beaverlieail, .N. .M. Heub 
.M. Evaii.<̂  f Midland. Paul M. Evans 
and Graves Evans of Valeiifiiie Texas

There are seventeen grand child 
ren,

Mr. E\aiis and I’aiiiily came to the 
I hi vis .Mouiilains about forty years 
ago and established big home which 
is wdely known as Hie R  V. Ranch, 
famed for its liospilalily, and Hiey 
havp been iiiflueii|/iai in the religious 
social and fiancial enterprises of 
West Texas.

.Mr. Evans was a man of many 
noble trait of cliarader always stoo<i 
for law and oixle and good citizen- 
.ship. He possessed a keen conception 
o f right and wrong and ahvay.< con 
tended for justice. What a blessed in 
lieritance lo leave to wife, children 
and friends. He has found the beaut, 
ifiil rest and peace that is the sure 
reward of Hie true cliisfian life.

The funeral .services were conduc 
ted at the Valentine church by Bro. 
L. H. Millican of the Baptist church. 
Dr. R .L. Irving o f the Ft. Davis 
Presbyterian chiirch and .1. M. Gar- 
er o f the Pecos Baptist chinch. Hn».

.Millican a life long friend had perfor 
nied for h'ini many years ago. at h4s 
ranch home the sacred rites o f bapt 
ism.

The Masonic order had charge of 
Hie bixiy at the grave.

lYie floral tributes were many uad 
beautiful. Numerous friends from 
the neigjihoring and community at^ 
tended the burial.

The pall liearers were Messere. W. 
T. Jones. Beau McCulcheon, C. O. 
Finley, D. O. .Medley. .1. W. Merrill, 
and 8. B. Bunion .

“ There is no death: The stars 
down.

To r i^  on some fairer shon* aad 
bright ill Heaven's jeweled crowa, 

They shine forever more,’ ’
---------- N----------

MIS8 EMZABETH iicKEIGNEV
i)lrs, J. S.* Howard rweoved a 

felegi-am Hits week fronr St. Louie, 
stating that on Hw Uinst, Miss M«- 
Keigney had died. Kigtit. years apa 
the deseased lived n Marfa, and'was 
ex|»ect« to return here tJtis week la 
resume employment at the Miladys 
Shoppe.
She was a noble (Jicilsian character.

FJISIIIE BRITO
On Friday D>sni> Brito, a .Merchaat 
of Marfa, and a highly respected eHi 
zeii. who had lived in liie City fer 
many years, fias.<ed away. For soaae 
time he has been .suffering froai 
Brights disese which resulted in a 
serious dropsied condition. .At the 
time of his death he W’as about

I-i7h ears o f age.
-S-

NRK CAYET.ANA TBRCERO.
On Friday morning at 4 o'cRofk, 

Mrs. Cayelana IVrcero. w ife o f F.lor 
entino Tercero died, age 60 yeags. ia 
the evening after services at the SW- 
.Mary’s church, she was buried in the 
Cemetery. .As the cars were convey 
ing the body lo its last resting place, 
quite a sadaccide.nt happened The 
grandson o f the deceased, the sea 
o f Tomas Tereero. u bov 9 years o f 
age. was run over by an aido. and 
klledl

O U R  G O A L  19,
“To  SELL MORE GOODS-TO GIVE BETTER VALUES-

T O  0 F : T  Y O U R  T R A D E ”
Dry Goods

Colonial &  Hart,
SOk Co. Silks—

Imported Solid &  Fancy Voiles 
Gil Brae-Toile Du nord>Kalburnie 
UtUty Blue Bonnet

Ginghams.-

YOU CANT
BUY FOR

LESS

GROCERIES
FIRST IN Q U A L I T Y

LO W E ST  IN P R I C E  
'  TH E BEST IN

“ T H E  B I G  B E N D ”

UN-LESS
You BUY From u.

“ H I C ” /

After Years of STUD Y  
And close OBSERVATION  
of the SHOE SERVICE In 
This Section we can offer 
you Shoes, we know that 
will give you Satisfaction- 

They ask for another pair’of 
those GOOD SHOES—

HARDWARE
Shelf Hardware,

Kitchen Hardware 
Garden Tools, Aluminum Goods

Crockery ware

M U RPH Y-W ALKER CO M PA N Y
iCTHINK IT OVER 99
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TH E N E W  ER A
PubH«lied Every Saturday by 

SEW  fa iA  PRINTING COMPANY 
(Inrurpo rated)

a  a  K lL P A T W C a  editor and. 
General Manager

Entered as second ciaaa matter 
May 29. 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
aot o f March 2. 1879.

8absrripUon« per year.. I2J0

Newspaper Association Membsr 
Nnmber 7796

AD VE im aiN G  RATES- \
Display ' advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or aaore, We per 
meh.

Ads in plate ftmn. We per. nch. 
Legal advertising. lOe per line first 

. UBseriion; 5e per line,each subee- 
eueat insertion.

A PIR i: MARSHAL ORDINANCK 
MARFA. TKX.AS

A.N OKDI.NANCK CREATI.Nii IHE 
0 FFH:E OF ' f i r e  m a r s h  a m .. I‘RE

in rt>lati«>n to any malter under in
vestigation »!» aforeslail. -dialt b«* 
•|e*»m«si >niilt\ of a mistl»‘im*am»r; 
and’ it stial lx* ll>e duly o f the Fire 
Marstial to cansr all siie|| ofreml«*i*s 
to he I>msecnled. .\ny person ln'ing 
roMvi«-|ed of jMiy sui’li d*i!tvanor 
shall tx‘ fined in a sum not exreed- 
ig lwenly-fiv»‘ dollars $2r».00'. Pro
vided. liowe>er, that any person >s»l 
eonvielrtl shall have the riglil to' 
app«wl. I
SEtn'IO.N t>. .\ll inve.sligaiiun.s lieldj 
hy under Ihe dir«*i'iion of the' 
Fin* .Maishal may, in liis disrrealion. j 
Im> pm ale, and persons other than 
flioJi* reqioil t*i be pre.senl u*iy be 
exrindnl fmni the place where surh 
inve.sligalion is held, and wiines.ses 
may be kept seperate ad apart from 
eac|, other and not allowfxl to eomu 
nieate with each other nntjl they 
have h<*en examined.

SI*>:’n oN  7. The Fire Marstial sliall 
have the aiilhrily at all times of 
day or niglii. when neces.sary. in iM*r 
rining of llie duties inifNi.snl u|h>ii 
linn by Ilie provisions of this or- 
•linaiiee. to enter ii|x>n and exatn- 
iionI any building or premisi^i 
where any rii*e has iN'cureil. and! 
other hiiildings and premises ad- 
joinng or near tin* .same, whcli an i 
lluirity sbslll he exercised only, 
willi ceason and K<NNi disi'retion.

SEtriiON H. The Fire MarsliaJ, 
ii|sMi coiiit|ilaint of any |>er.soii hav 
ing a inlere.si in any Iniilding or pi-o| 
perly adjacent, and willioiil any com | 
idainl. to enter into and ii|miii allj 
hiiildiiiK-* and prenii.-^es within Miej 
city it shall lx> his duty, «|iiucl-!

SCRlBINCi THE IM'TIKS THERKUF, lerly or inoce often, to enlec n|Miii and |
PROViniNtf FOR ITS MAI.N'I AI.NCE 
AND PRESCRIBIX; 1‘ E.NAU'I’IES 
I OR VIOLATION.
He it ordained hy Ihe City l^nnnii 
Sion or ciHir.cil of llie city of .Marfa:

SECTIO.N I. I’lie offee of Fire Mai
shal is here by ereale»|. Such office 
.sliall he iudepeudeiil of oilier city de_ 
partmenis. Hie Fire Marshal re|M»rl- 
iiig directly to I tie .Mayor and city 
(Uimnisisioii or coiiiincil. Such office 
shaii be filled b>- ap|x>iiilmeiil by 
the Mayor, hy and with lliecon.seiil 
of City Commission or Coiiucil. wilti 
III . .)lays after this oriiinaiice sliali lx* 
lake efferl. The said Fin* .Macslial 
sliall lx* properly ipialified for Hie 
•liilies of the office, and sliall he re- 
niov**«i only for rail'**. He slrill ce.̂
reive an aoointi .s;i!aiv of ............
dollars. |»ayal»le in nioiiHily instal
ments. ;is full coinpen.sation for his 
-eiwire-.

S«*e|ion Ttie Fire Marslial slial 
investigate Hie ran.^e. origin and rir- 
riini'taMce, of every fire ocrnrii'g 
witliin tins city l»y wliieli pro|M>rly 
lias been destroyed or damaged, and 
sliall es|»eeiaHy make invest>g:ilions 
as to whellier >iirli fires \>j,« Hie re
sult of rarei**ss!M*ss or design. Such 
investagalion shall he hegiin williin 
twent.v-foiir lioiirs. not iiirlndiiig Siin 
day, of Hie oeriir«*re of siieli fire. Tli,. 
Fire Marstial sIm II keep in his office 
.X record of all such fires together 
with all farts. st.-dL-tirs and rirriuii- 
klanres. including Ho* origin " f  the 
fii‘«*s and Ho* aiuoiint of loss, whir 
may h«* deleriniiied liy Hie inv«*-li- 
Xalion re«piin*«l liy Hu oiilinunre.

S«*rlion .■{. Tile Fin* Marstial. when) 
Ui his opinion further iiiNesiii-a- 
tioii is iieee-sarv. .sliall take or raii-e 
to Im* taken Hie lestjiniinv. o i iaih. of 
all |tersoiis siippo-ed -to he eo'.;i i/am
• f aii> farts ep lo ii,e .• m *aM- of
ki'o\\ied-e in relation *i» (he oaller
under inxesligalion. and shall raii.-<*
Hie ^aiiie t<» lie redlieed 1 • w riiii.;: !o
and if lie '.hall he of opiiiioii fhal
there i e\ ideiiee S|1 ffi-lent (oeiiai ge
ally per-on nniIIi Hi«* < iiiiie of ar-on.
or of eiiispiraev to ilefeaiid. or eriml
Mat roialiiel in eoiieelioii wilh ...iieii

•

offeiis»« or either of H'etn. aiiil -liaM 
fiiriiisli Hie proper pio>eeiitiiig at
torney all sileli e\ ideitce. logellier 
\\d|i Hie oanies of witnesses and all 
of Hie inroriiialion oldaiiied h\ him. 
iiirlinhtig a eo|>y of all perlileni and 
material tesHnionv taken in Ho* rase.

,*<F.in in\ rio* Fire Marshal shall 
liave Hie [tower to sniiimoii witness 
es liefore lilni testify ill relation 
to any matter wliirli u hy Ho* pro
visions of this ordiiiaiici* a snlijerl 
*if iiupnr> and imestigation. ainl 
may reqiiipe Ho* |Mo«liirt ioii tif any 
httok. paper nr dtieiinienl deemed 
jiertinenl thereto. The saiti Fire 
Mai*shal is hereby authorized and 
ein|Miwered hi administer oallis and 
affirmations to any person.s a|»pear 
ing a.s wi(iiess«*s before him.

SEfmO.N r>. .\ny witness who re- 
fii.ses to be .sw« *̂n or refuses to ap
pear « r  testify, or who dis«t|ie,vs any 
lawful order of said Fire Marshal, 
or refuses to p riNlnre any h«x>k. 
pai>er or doeinneiit loiirhiiig any 
mailer under examination, or who 
is guilty of any eontempltnis eoo- 
duef diirint any of Ho* proeeotlings
• if Ho* I ’ ire Mai-slial in Ho* mailer 
of sjii l iiives(i;:atioii <>r iiojiiiin-. after 
IxdiU: .snri)M;oiled to "ive teslijtony

make, or ruii.s«* to lx- entered u|MhT. 
and made, a tliorongli examination | 
of all inerrunlile, niamifaeliiring and! 
Iiulhir hiiiUlings. together willi Hiel 
premUes belonging Hierelo. NVIieii| 
ever he sliall find any hiiilding t»r' 
Ollier stnu-liu'e wUirli. for want of | 
repair, or hy rea.son of age or dilapi! 
dahxi roiidilion, or for any cause is j 
liable to fire, ami which is .s<i lo«‘a-| 
U‘d as to endanger oilier iMiildings i 
or |»ro|)erly, or so orruined (hat firej 
wtiiild endanger per.sons or property j 
(herein, and wln*ne\er he shall find I 
an iniprop«>r or ihtngei-oiu ari’ange- 
inenl of stoves. range.s. fnrnees or! 
other tiealing appliunres of any kiiidj 
whatsoever, inriiniing eliimneys. 
fines, and pi|N>s with wliirli Hu* same 
may he I'oiineeled, or a dangerous 
itrrangomeiit of lighting tievires or 
.sysh'iiis, or a dangerous or unlaw ful 
stonigf ttf •‘\|t!osi%fs, rompoiimts. 
p«*lroIeiint ga.soh*ii»*. k»*rosfiie. ilaii- 
geroiis ehi‘iiiirals, \)>getahh> pro-
• hirls. asjies. ronihuslahle. inflanimti 
hie aiitl refu •• materials. ttroHii‘r eon 
till ions wheh may he <laiigt*roiis in
• haraeler or liahh* to cause or |»r«» 
mote fire nr ri*»?ale conditions dan-| 
geoiis to (he fireiiit*n or orriipanls, 
lie sliall ortler Hie same to he remov 
ed or is*nietli»*d. and such order 
-hall lx* forlhwilli complied wiHi 
Ity the owner or orriipaiil of said 
hiiihliiig or premises. Pnivtled. how
ever. Hial if said ownei* or iN'ciipant 
neeiiis himself aggrieM*d hy siirli 
ortler. Ilf may. with in five .*i days 
appeal ttt the .Mayor, win* sliall in>e- 
tigale Hie cause of Hit> ntniplainl and! 
unless Ity liis aiillmrilx the ortlerl 
is revoked, siieh oraler sliall remain j 
in fttret* aixl lx* fiirlliwilli ettmitlied 
witli hy saiti owner ttr ttcenpaiil. •

SKC'riO.N ;i. . \n \  ttwiier ttr ttfi i i -  
paiit ttf a hiiiitliMg ttr ollit*i' ' t m e l i i r e |  
or pri>mi>t‘s. wlxt . | ia l l  kt*e|i o r m am !  
lam  the same w li eii. for wai l " I  re 
p.iir. oi‘ h> reason ttf ,|ge tii ililapi 
tialeil I'ltMti i I it >11, o f  l " r  any ea iue  it 
1.' fsiteeiallN liahle to Iree. ami w ineli 
is s iliia le il as to eiitlaiiger itiiililings 
ttr propert> ol itt'iers, tti r- e -p en a l  
l.\ liahle Itt f ire  ami whieli i> .-•• ttc 
f ’ lpietl lhal fire witiilil ttmlaiiger 
t i l l ie r  |te|'soM» or l l ie ir  pro|terly ll iere  
ill liall he p iin i'l ie tl hy a H'le of not 
less I hail tell tlttllai's .spl.lMi iiiir 
iroi't* tliaii fifl.N tiolhies SaUINi .

SfjlTInX In ,\ii\ itwiier or tie- 
eiipaiil ttf any hiiililiiig or oHx‘r sln i- 
liirt*. or premises, who hall keejt ttp 
mainlaiM Ho* same willi an imprttpei’ 
arran.gt‘iix‘iil of a .'Ittxe, raime. fur 
na<‘t‘. oilier lieatiiiu' app laiiee of 
aii\ kiml wlialever. iiielixliiig eliim 
nevs. fines, aixl pi|x‘s wilh whiili'
• lie same llll̂ .̂  lx- ettiilieeleti, -tt a* lo 
he ttaiigentii- in Ho* mailer ttf fire, 
ttr lii*altli. or saf**ty of pt>rsoiis or 
jiroperty of others; or wlio sliull 
kee|t tip niaininm any hiiilding. other
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our appointment as Authorized Agent 
for Devoe Paint and Varnish Products

yreat pride w e  r.nnonnce
our appointment as authorized 

agent for D evoe Products —  tl:e oldest, 
most complete and highest quality Pa in t 
and Varnish line in Am erica.

N o  skimping o f  quality c r  quantity is 
a llowed in any D ev o e  Product; no 
adulteration; no hastening o f a single 
process to sav'e time or lab(jr is per
mitted ; no product is ever put into the 
can before it is tested in the laboratory 
and on panels to insure its e.xcellerxe 
beyond question. Consequently, D evoe

Products g ive  the utmost satisfaction 
at all times.

Th is  is particularly true in v ie w  o f  the 
fact that w e  not only sell the best paint, 
but in addition furnish accurate advice 
and detailed instruction as to the proper 
application.

L et us help you  strive 3rour painting 
problems. C a lf on us today. Y ou  m a yb e  
sure that w e  w ill cooperate w ith  you  in 
m aking painting a  source o f  pleasure 
and profit.

PH O N E
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G. C. Robinson Lumber Company

LUM BER
E V E R Y  T H IN G  TO  B U IL D  A N Y T H IN G  

M A R F A , TE X A S -

G. C. Robinson, 

Manager.

SI VSET M.MITKI*
I raiii d^ Lux*

FINEST TRAIN IN THE SOI TM

FjjsI Bound 
Lravif-; .Miirfa 

Ihiilv ;i:Ht l». M.

ELECTRICITY
ICE • W ATER

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V .  C . M y  r ick , M a n a g e r  “C o u r te o u s  Serv ice ’*

.vu-h hiiihliiigs slnuTmv oy 
i-cs oHht  Hii’ ii Hu* iii:uiilaim*i

[111*111 olffll..**,
. ' SF.HIIO.N

iih'n*' ht‘rt‘iii | ir i i \  xlxil fill
li. .Ml mistixnixaiioi's

illlll ix' [lI'OStM'll
til, >tiull lx* [iiiiiislixtl h\ a fill** of not .j|„j .,n fj||(t< ;jn,| fDiffjiiii-cs

‘ jlfssHiaii toil thdiar 
iti'i* lliiiii fifty tliill 
SKd’I’IO.N I I .  .No |ii‘o.s«*riitiun

slo.iMi h»*i-xiii (trovidxd for .shall lx* n*ro\fnl
iiion* Iliiiii fifty tliillars (î oO.OO). ‘ and rnforerd. in Ih'^ satm* msin-

dl.*)ll
lx* hroiighl iind«*r Sortions i‘ iind 10 
of Hii.s ordinanrx until tlx* ordxr

8 bx givxn, 
re

stnirfnrx, or [iromi'xts with an inifiro
|x*r arrangfiiixnt of a hgliliiiL* di*-! . . , • ., - [irovnlxd for m S«*i tioii
vn*p or svsfxm. or with stor»gx o f i ,  ,, , ,r i i n r i. . , , , ,am| Hm* [lurlv iiolfixd sliall fail or
fxiilosixf.s, iiflro lfiim . gastilfiM*. KiTo .. , .... . . . .  , . 1 lii.sx hi riHiiJtlv with Hm* sainx.
sfiio. rhi'iiiiruls. vxgxtabh* prodiirl.«.| ....... . , ' , , . ,

. .... . „  . , 12. I In* |x*nalilM*fl [irovxl
a.*»hes, rombnstiblx.s. inflammable inal . , . . , . . .. , ... .. **d for liei'eiii .shall h«* r••^ove^d hvlonals, r**fii.«M*. or witli any other <*on
ililio ii w hich .shall he dangerous in 
f l ia ra r t i* r  to Hm* [ii*rs(iii«. lM‘a lth  or 
n ritiifr lx  nf iilh**rs; n r w I im -Ii sha!I h«* 
• liiiigiTous ill H m* iiia lte r  <if [iro iiio t- 
iiig aiigiiM -iiliiig  or ra iH iiig  f i r f - :  or 
w h'i-ji slii^I r r i ’a li' i-i'M i'ilin'is. ilaii 
i 'fr i 'll<  to firt'lix  :', m m •i .m;!I!|-- of

Hit* ritv ill the saim* manner â

iM*r as [troviih'd by law for Hm* en- 
forremenl of fines forfeitures [X'lial 
lies amt [lunisliinents for ofTen.si*:' 
generally again*l the rity.

SFCTTON l.'i. .\ll or.liiiaiiriM or 
pertg of ordanres in ronflirf here 
with are lierehy re|M*ah*d.

SF.tTHt.N Ht. WlM-reaa-, jiiih lir  <ar[

i v i o P E L  M a r k e t

W e handle eggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield
Sausage, S w ift ’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh K e ttle  Ren-

V  Kinds Packing House Products,
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

I M O D E L  m a r k e t
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " " * .................
leatl in Hiree .several days, said rule
is hereby 3u.s|>eiided, uixl I liis ordi 
nam e is [ilai mi on its first reading 
and final passage, and shall be effec
tive and ill full force from and after 
its [las.sage 'and approval.

tv demaiMls Hm* inimetliale [tassage of
xitlfii h\ Hm* law for Hm* •*nforreiiieiil

j if fines, forfeitures, uml [Minisli- 
j iiieiits for offeiisA* aginst Hm* rity. 
i SF.HTIO.N i;i. F.vt*ry ilay's mam- 

Ifnaiift* of any of (he coiidilions 
iti'iliihileil III any of Hm* forei’ning sec 
l:o;i- «.|.;il| tie ;i ili-l m-| ailik-e|i;irale

this ordinance, en'ating the tiffice of 
Fire Marshal ami t*mfx»wering the 
<aiil of(h*i*rs t.i discharge (he tiulies 
herein set old. therefore an emergi<*n 
cv exists ilemanding a suspenlitin ofi 
Hie rules ft*iuiiring orilanice< to he

AIMMlOVEh
.latiuary. 1925....

this lOtli dav of

\TTF.<r:

Jno. 'I'. Hamic
Mayof

A. M. Avail! 
(.lity St'crelai",.

J- C. Darrantt
Ehysfeian and Surgeam
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J. (i. Oi'|:aii of Kl i'asii was a Marfu 
visitor !Vt«»i»ih’.

---------- O----------
tiallit* Itogol cHino In fi>>ni Miialosa 

an«i s|HMil Moiiilay in Marfa.

Mrs. .l«‘ ssio Mu«‘ llt*r of Snn Anlo- 
nio oainr iii ssahinlay Ut Ih> with li«r 
sister Mrs. r.offiehl. Mrs. (Uifiehl is 
now Ki'eatly in^irovtsl amla^ill s«ton 
be fuliv rerovere«l.

---------- ------------
V. I. iUii'Kiln. formerly with the 

t^sner Motor <a>.. anii still liaMia; 
his vitHnir resitleiire in Marfa, was a 
visitor to tin* eity Saturday last. Mr. 
(^r|(ile is now will the Kirr Insur 
anee flrparliiieiit o f Texas.

I*at "Murphy was m Marfa Moiulay. 
He is pre|>arini; to take WtO head of 
rattle rt'eently pureha.se(t to his 
raneh in Mexieo. the quanotliiie hav 
ing been lifted.

See that llreakfast .NooW set aa 
i:. HOHiNsoN i.irn. <:t».

Forest .Iordan and K. I'riiitt 
have b»*en this week in Kl l*aso siM’v 
inir on the Kederal in*and jury.

THANKS
We rt**sire to thunk the .\riny fire 

I)ef>artnieiil ami the rrtueiis o f 
Marfa fc»r Iheir prompt and effee- 
tive help III .sjiviiijr our o ffire and 
buildinp fnmi Itie rava>:es of fire.

E E. SHare 
<1. Hael/srh

WflMEN

EXECITMIN SAI.K
_-S~

Slate of T**xas. «'.onnfy of Presidio 
III the latunlv t!oiirl of Presidio 

Texas. .\. II Karstendiek vsit. It 
Kvans and T. 11. Itawies.

Whereas, by xirtnre of an exei-u- 
rioii I.s.siieil nut of the t'.oimty tk>Uli

r.el ipiiek relief hy lakmjt KHKMO, p,.,.sj,fio Kounly, Texas oil a judK- 
yv.y. why rruiiip and >nfrer? Jh- ea.syjment rendereil in .said r.onnfy t'oiiii 
while ,al wiik. l)onl ini.s.. s,-ii. ot L „  n„. ;{r,| day of S«-ptemb«T l ‘»L>i. 
Take il wiah .vou whde *ravelliiiK.| j|, favor of the .said A.H. Karslen- 
•Nid a tonie. hul i>eli.*f hi!> al lin ieo (id iek  and afiiiisi the said H. If Kvans 
rnenWrualioii. jaiid T. H. Hawies. .\o.:t6;ion llied.H k
.Miss Ola lti*«L Travis St. Ih>au| et o f said Kmirl. I did on the'.in 1 of 
iiioiil, Texas, sav'. 1 hav** always!January Uk.’5 al i oirlm'k I*. .M.. levy 
siiffrisl drea«lfnlly al Hi*- monthly|upon the followiiiK desoriheil Irarts 
Iteriml and have had h* slay away j anil parrel-i of land, situated inPre- 
froin the office. ,\ friend told iiw|!‘ idio Koiinty Texa<. and Immiik two 
aliinil the Kr**mo-K/.«* while I was | surveys of land of 6i0 acres each. 
Ill Ihillas. Texas, and 1 have h**eii I l‘»dli in hIo«-k .\o. and Ndh sur- 
iisin^ il fs*r several moHihs and now I veyeil In the name iif the i ’exa.sA St. 
do not have to miss i\ day from l^niiis Hallway rsmipany onipiial pr- 
work.l would heg evr'i y lady who I aider, one iMuniyr survey iiuiiiImi- 14. 
suffers In that way to take Kreni«>- surveye«| under eerlifiralr No. .Vd. 
K/e. as I have tried many reniedi 
es and ft Is Iheitniv rrlief.

.\ O T I  c: E !

.\fter Hie ilrsl day of .N’oveu'her 
niy niai'kii w ill no| he open '  .i Sun
day mornings, all during ,iie wilder, 
llowi've;*. to uoroinin atale iny cus
tomers. I will make deliveries up to 
H:i'0 t> III. ni* Saturdays. Phone ST.

IVWIS M.\RKKT.

and the oilier Iwiiig Mirvey *J0. 
survryiHl under eerlifiralr No. TiM:

t UmlaiiK no op-ales. Priee .Mir. j '*“ > »h im ry  I92f>. 
For sale at t'^irl s l»rug Store or 'l'n‘-sfhiy of the said

Mrs Mora (!<Miirane «d Sanders4>n 
was in U»e edy ’l\ies«lay.

Born «n  Januai^ IHh h» Mr. ant 
Mrs. W illjam BtH'ken. a

Dr. r. H. SI..%TON 
Itentesl

Office ufistairs over l*o»«l Office

--------S--------
Or. E  H. Oilbert of Presitiio. wa

"in * Marfa ••n professional hiismes.s
---------- N-----------

<iperah»r 'T. A. S|»enrer has ndurn 
• eti to Saiider-ioii. where he lakes the 
day shift at the ilepol.

Mm.'Killian Spencer wht» teis re
turned from l*ri*sidio. w liere stu* was 
calletl to nurx- the .lohnson "haliy 
Stn* r»*porls Ih'c pali»*nl re«‘overd. 

-----------------------
AOINST THE I.AW

KenM*iiih**r d is aginst I lie law t* 
•driv** an aido acr**ss a fire hose 
that is ♦•xleiid**d 111 IIm‘ street. Orea 
'damage max he d«>ne.

_ ------- X----------
C(KH» EATS S\KE 

-On Jan ?4fh at the Hury Hee Sloi> 
llie l.adies o f  the Missiwiiary Soeie- 
ty « f  the Christian lEhurrii will h*d» 
a good eat- sale. The lM-rt*i‘s will be 
fponi tf to 6 I*. M. r.oiiie early am 
avoid-the rush ami k«mh| thnigs foi 
your Sunday dinner.

MIMIE FINE M  l FF

The Mmlel Mark**! is now killing 
soim* <d llie fine amt very fat tiillell 
yearlings. tlioioiiglrf»re«| Herefords. 
Mr lo tiig e  tfoward. Hie proprietor 
of Hie Model Market .oineliine ago 
pnreliast'd inn h«‘ad of tfiis “tnff. amt 
it is true Hn*x I<H»k loo -*'•*'1 !•• kill 
but tlie Mdel says that nolliinsr i- 
too giM.,| fr tlieir ciisinmefs.

---------- N----------
TIME E\rE.M»EII

On reqiie-l f llie fariiier'i, H. K. Mr 
ttonahl. stale Kntoinologisl. lias «*x- 
lendiMl Hie lime ill Pr.-sidio and 
Brewsl**r counties Pir ch-aii'iig up 
tli»*ir fai'ii’K until the 1st «d Marcli.

---------- o ----------
m*:MO\' AI. NOTICE »

....H, W. Sehnize Ihi- week ha- mixed 
the stork o f g<*ods of tin- Hig lti*ml 
Trading Co from Hie Muck Hnlding 
to the old Murphy-Walker hiiihling 
mljoining on Hie We-t of Hie Model 
Market. This i ' a -pleii<hd locali.ni 
with (deiily of slori* (dace, and :is 
stain a  ̂ itossihl** Mr. Schiitze t-xperl- 
f enlarge iie  ̂ noxx xaried -a--- k xvifh 
nianv new features

xvnte Trin ity  Mmlicine ('.ompany, P. 
O. Hex LW. Dsdias. Texas.

------ -— N----------

Ihvip In amt look sixer Hie line tif 
limit, in fiirndiire at C. C. HOHI.N- 
SON !1:h h . Co .

---------- o----------

M N I 'S.ALE r» coiiiing 2yr. oh) 
W hite l^eghorn roosters; from hens 
with to :?4n egg nvon j fiiid  
carrying year.

Mrg.^i. O. Medlv

HOLDS IVSTM.I ATION

Spanish Job-work
W e are prepared t6 do all kinds of Job-work 

in SPANISH, please give us a trial order and Be 
convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ahora estamos preparados para hacer de toda claae 
de obras de imprenta en Espaiiol, denos ^una orden de 
pnieba y se convenceran. garantizamos Satisfacion.

r- ^

iiKinth. iMdween the hours of 10 o’el 
orV .̂ . M. and 4 ofrh«rk P. M. on said! 
ihiy. at the rourthini.se door of said j 
l•o^mly. I will o ffer fur sale and .sell j 
at piihlir aiirlion. for eaf«h. all the' 
right title and internet o f the said 
T . H Hawles in ami to said properly, 

I>aleil at Marfa Texas, fliis Hie :trd 
slay of January

J. K. Vaughan
Sliei'iff of Presatio. C.miiitv. Texas.

Fire iiisurenee is all iiii|»orlanl to 
every pix»|M>rlx owner. Make sure 
Hial your imlieies are adequate. 
Caiim* to this agency for advice and 
help in arranging for properly 
prolerlion. ^

This agency represents Hie 

llartfurd Fire Insurance 

Ompany an intiluiiuii llial 
has been serving properly 

■♦tw'ners faithfully since.
INin.

St. George Hotel
Dallas

WTierc you will feel al home.
I f  only to spend the day in Dal

lies. make our large lobby and our 
spacious parlors your resting 
place. ̂

170 Rooms, CO Baths 
$1.50 per day and up.

Ill the center o f the business 
distriet.

CHAS HODCiES, Propr.

V a n M It t - l lN n
LAWAEIIS

Office Over First Stale Bank 

BIG IJ^KE.-l’EXAS

1 -o-
J. HUMPHRIS

N U lK i:
Marfa. Texas

j THF ST ATF o k  TF-XAS.
m VI r I.' 1̂  1 I 1 1 . , ‘ FOI .NTY OK PHKSnWi. |llie  Marfa Kebokidi Mslge lieU)

then m.-lallaiioii officers last ‘ hat pur-
Fikhix exeiimg at the Ikhl Fellows 
Hall. Or. Fllan Ciiureh assisletl hi ‘ Hie CAmimisioiiers Cohrl of
.Mrs. O. C.liurch and .Mr. A. M. .\v
uid were Hi«> iii.stidling officer. 'ITie 
foll-wviiig offieei*s were iuvlalle:| f«»r 
Hie ensu«‘ing yi*ar: .Nohle O m m t Mrs 
II. H. Kdpalru'k: Vice (iraml. Miss 
HlaiM'.h AvanI; lh‘rt>cdmg S«vri fai'v. 
Mrs. Ji .^l\ler; TTitaiiciul Secretary. 
Mrs. N. SeIHe; Wank ii. Mi-s. K. W ilU  
laiiis; (londiiclor. Mr-. Chailie Bishop 
tdiaplum. Mrs iliitli .Xiceolls; Right 
Sui»|»oi-erl to Hie .Nolile I iraml. .Mrs. 
I•̂ •|•es1 Jordan;-l.eri Supporter to the 

.NohJe liraiiil. Mrs. .lolin Hoxxell; 
Rmtil StipporltM' to the \ ‘ii-e iiram l. 
.Mi*s. .\. .M. .\xa iil: Kell Siipporl«>r h* 
\  lee iVi-.tnd. .Mrs. K. l.ogan: lixsnh* 
(iiiacdraii. Mrs. Thenipson Mclkmald; 
Oulsiile * iiiardian. .Mr. Ctiarlie itisiiop 

.\f Hie close of the iiislallalIon a 
soeial hour was enjoyed xxlien Mr-* 
\. li. C1niix‘ |i and Mrs. H. H Kilpal
riek .s«*i-xe.| tiyht n-lm-liiin-nls.

Presidio. li«»unly. Texas, will al the 
Kehrnary le im  -X* O. Itr.?5. of said 
eoiirl. wtiich c-Hivemw (»ii mondhiy 
the IHli «lay of February. 1925 rerelve 
Hie 91 h «lay o f Fehruarv, H»25 nveipe 
sMwled pmittfsale from any banking 
s-oifMii‘alioiL ass4K‘ ialioii or any hank  ̂
er of PresifiM* iToiiiity. Texas, who| 
may desii*e to he selected as Ihe «h*-1 
jHisilory of Hie fiiiDls of Pr<*sidMi' 
Oiunly. I

Said hanking eoriioration. a*^m‘ ia-l 
tion or indivHhTal lianker m Pre. 
sidio Coiinix desiring to hid. shall de 
Irver to Ihe tiounlx Judge on or pe- 
foi-e tin* first day of said F**hni:irx t 
lerui .\.0 . lir-’lT. «»f the tUimniissioiiers ‘ 
I'.oitrl. a sealed ]*ropo-al staling Ho*  ̂
rale of interest Hint -aid hanking cor 
iHtnilMiii. as^M’ialion. n* mdixiiliiali 
lmnk»*r offers to pax for Hie fiit-ds of 
Ho* county for the term helw-*«*n Hie 
dale of .siicli hid and Ho* next seh*c-

l-tlR  R E N T -A  small fiiniished 
tidlHge also rooms for Itglil Imuse 
keeping. Impiire «if Mrs. AV. A. 
Writs.

■ "  ■ ' tioii of a ilespositiirv: sani hid slioiild
I.OST in front of Sham.oi, Mi l l e r s ' . n - .  umpanied hy ;, . ertified chm k

Carage 12 Leaver Action Sliot j for md less than •*, «*fl*;» of Iheeoiin
<iiin Hetiirn to .Marfa Bjit'iier Shopi ly revernn* for Ho* y«*ar H»24 a
HFAVARD.

o-
EXPI.A\ATr»IN

Inie to a* serf Mill of r*iiien*le 
water reservoir al plant giving away 
.some days ago it hs been necessary 
to piintii xvuter din*rl from Ho* wells 
into 111** niaiiis until repaii's ai*e tvmr 
|ile1*nf.

’I !;o xxe niainlaiti Ho* same pres 
oire as Usual this nielh<Hi has not 
pi'oxeii entirely satisfactory xvliieli 
accounts for li* inimher of m iernip  
lions in Hm* xxater sm-xice.

The Mair.igeim‘iit appreciates Ho* 
iiiaiiv inconx ell ieiire. «*iieiiimtei*i>d 
XX hen Ho* -••vx ice is iio( conimoiis 
iiid ask- yoiir consi«*|eralion and co 
•peratjon under such coiidilions.

Repaii'- are tieing nished. Hio coni 
•reie work is niHo*r' difficult in' 
•old XX eat her. and xxi* expei*| t,i have' 
serx'ice hack to norinut »*arly 
oimng xxeek.

Marfa LlecIricAIce Fonipany 
My rick. Manager.

giiaraiitfv s*f Ho* giHMl faith or, the 
part of Hk* holder, and (hat if flo* 
bidder .«tHiiild he seh*<*lefl hi* will en 
ter into a ImihiI as proviileil hy l;r«. 
Should .such hanking corfNiration. 
u.ssiH’ ialiin or individual lianker -4« 
liidding and s«*h>i*li*d as snHi «|es|M»si 
toex fail lo gi\«* bond as mpiireil 
law. Ho* aimoinl if -ncli certified 
check .shall Im* relamed hx Presidio 
F.oimix as liipiiikitiil damage-.

Witness niy liami at Marfa. Texas, 
lliis Ho* 15th day of Jaiiiiarx. .\ l>. 

Iie'i.
• K. F. MFLLFR.

F.oiinlx Jiidgi

EGGALL
Important Message

EGGS
G U A R A N TE E D
Fcsall is giiuranleed to inf'^ase 

your eg*-' production to your own 
sat isfai^'lion. cure Flioiera, Lim- 
her .Xev'k. hiarrliea. etc.

f'Tggaii is sold on a positive 
nione.v iiack gnaranie-*. without 
ipiestioii. your money as cheer
fully refiimied as accepted.

iNiId at gixicery and drug slores | 
everywhere. Ask yiMir dealer. If  
lie iloesn'i have if in slock, send 

* direct to u.s for a prepaid

ôhiii;,. ,.ui*(‘«l oild DiMribiiled by

Guaranty PrailiKts 
Mfg. Ca.

ton I.ipni-omb i^freei 

FORT WOR TH. TEXAS

MADFa  CHAFTER No! '344
O. E  &, meets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenmga in 
each monOh. Visiting 

* members are cordially
invited to be present.

Mrs. Alice Shipman. W. M. i 

Mrs. Georgia Arnold. Sec

-o-

Chas.

Heavy

Union Drug Store. 4b

ReMenee, IQB

HOI SE FDR RENT
—S—

Nine rooms, adobe, stucco, con
venient. comfortable. Garage. Water 
at a reasonable rale

C. O. THOMAS, 
Marfa. Texas.

Rancb phone No. 69.
t

------------ o------------

H a n s  B ria m
The merebant who has 

tically eveiTthiag and wiB 
Sell It for Lew

Marfa. - Teaw » '

PLA N T , TREES
» » » » » » » fr »0 »9 0 Q o i

NOW  I

I

And get advaii’age of root growth through Winter and 
early Spring. It as safe to plant during dry weath
er XXef. for trees .should he xvateriHf when planted 
under alt conilioris.

N<* cmiiiinini'ies and few 
gruwn fru it. •

lionies have enough home

PEACHI-X P l.l :.HS. PEARS. FIGS, NECTARINES 
PECANS. 41 JI BES. BERRIES and OTHER ERLTIE

We have m*w sure-bearing varieties and the old 
varieties. . •

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy, 
Flimate Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals

CATALOG FREE

.Satisfaction Gnaranfeed. Info^iation Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
i  , N. P. Barclay. |yM*aj Agenl.
X M:-rf.x T«*xa«.
i

CJ*:i>\R P«»STS

- N -

Ft

A rriLN I lo.v CA r i  LEHEN

We have «ifroiig .X'orlliern hiivers I

(Mill

AT THE 0|»EKA HOI SE

MLs if  Fu r

Fmlar iMisis in car lots, load' d at I .SpHii0 delivery, Coiilrael
now. List your caIHe xviHi u.s al 
onee by wire or letter.

FRFWS A FRANKLIN. 
40*.t-4IO .Xiiieriran Bank Building, 

j * El Paso. Texas.

111, , ( I'xalde. 'I’exa-*. .Ml sizes and
I lengths. For further iiiform atm ir
Ixvrite Frank W. Miller. Reagan 
Wells. 'Texas.

IMF WEEK

I.ocklex'—.Teweler. AA’atrh Doctor.

em Ol.O  M  RSARA 
EMalalished 1900

Full line .\iir*iery. 'Trees and plants 
adapfeit lo Wq-I Texas. W rite for 
free C;italog.

CIMN.O TEXAS
-------------]f-------------

Please get your chicke^ls. turkeys, 
beef roast. i*ork mast. fl«ti and oys
ters on Sal-**-’* * exeiiing for Siimtav 
as T will not he open on Sunday 
morning after Nnx*. I«t. Phone 87.

DAVIS M\HKFT

I.oek'c^’. W ah hes Ji xv. lr x. I .* ni.-n-l-

Jaiiiiai-y -.*11 and 21 
POI.A .\K (;m f  M TTH j \F K  h o l t  

I n
IHE CHEAT

A PARVMOI'.VT  
Jaiiiiary -22 ami 2.1 
R F G L W i.li  H F X .W  

III
SpnR'TlXG V o i” TH

(•el laedx f--r tin* greatest joy 
of Hm* year. A JEAAiri.

Janiiaj x *24 and ?5
JACK HO.XIE

m
FNiHTING FURRA

USE the TELEPHONE

Pbow opens af —j.'Wi o'clock
---------0 -----------

See ?>r. Hodge< if in nee.1 of dental I 
• •̂•I'vie**'. •tot'(|;i|| Hot-*), room 7. iip! 
-lairs. t 'l - 'f  (

Y (,l
clos** that

XX ill he iih'e to arrange and 
hn**iness -leal nior-* 

•piickly in Hi'- "n* Long di.slance 
husines.s caJK . i careful allen- 
tioii. Fonn«*r>i>.i. xx Mi Shaficr ami 
Pre*jidio. - ; -

♦  ♦  ♦
KEEP IN r.L<(SKR TOFFH W IT H  

YfH’H FRIENDS.

Big Bend Telephone Co,

Ship yoar lurs to us. HigIfeS 
' prices. paid. SatisfaSion
' Guaranteed ’

\

M A R A TH dN  FURCoi 
J. B. Rudd, Mgr.

D e a le rs  in  R a w  F u rs . CoAr and G o a t  H id e s

!'

i

John C. Bean
niNTRACTfIR AND BITLDER 

Weal o f the Pecoa.

^  - M  •• • •• •« «• •• •• M •• •• *• •• •• •• •• #• •

F.stiniales Hade AAithoul 
(3iarge.

IMial *11110111
A'lTORNEVS-Ar-UIIV 

•  ’

taCKffVI

V

MARFA, - - TEXAS
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I NOTICE OP HEARING TO APPRO- OTTATION BY PUBUCATION

Carles Drug Store
1‘RIAITC PUBUC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

is li**n'hy sivoii. to whomi 
I concerned, ilia l Jerry (iray, the!

IHE ST AIT?: OF TEXAS:
To tile Sheriff or any tlon^table 

of Presidio O u n ly  -flH E E T IX G : 
Y o r  ,\KE HEKElfY CO.M.M.V.N'DEO

The Marfa National Bank

l»03loffice address of wliom i> P re-1 'llia t yon summon by making' pub- 
sidio. Texas, did on tin* 1‘Jlli dav ofi lieation of (Ids i'.itation in sonic

D olls, Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Xmas Seal^, Xmas Cards, Wreaths, Kodaks, Bill 
Folds. Snow, Dominoes, Cards,' Razors, Candies, 
Fountain Pens, Tree Lights, Flash Lights, Cigars,

ETC.

C A R L S  D R U G  S T O R E

S H A N N O N  O. M IL L E R
A ll work guaranteed 

F irst Class

Prices Reasonable GARAGE
W est o f Quality Stores, Inc. •

I

'1
n
V .

Marfa Manufacturing
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDM1LI.S

GASOLINE ENGINES 

 ̂ PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND Sl'CKER RODS 

f P L M P J A C K S

A I  TOMOBILK C ASINGS AND T l  BES 

Al'TOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOf.lNE AND OILS 

TR l CK i lRI>:s 

FIMJNG STATION.

xjlie^enibcr A. !>., I‘♦•.»i. lilf' his appli- 
ca'ion in the office of flie Huai'U of 
Water Engineers for the Stale of 
'IVxiis. Ill whlrii lie applies for a 
permit to appropriate Iheunappro- 
FH-ialed waters of tlie S ate, from 
the Rio Grande, in Presidio tkiun- 
1y. Texas.- sufficient water for irri
gation purposes, to be diverted by- 
means of a pumping plant, lo be lo
cated at a |M>int which bears S. 1’6* 
W. r>35 varas from the N. W. comer 
of Survey No 194. On the left bank 
o f the Rio Grande, in Presidio Coun 
ly. Texas, and is distant in a Sou b- 
ea.slerly direction from Presidio, 
Texas, two miles.

Yon are hereby furl her nolifled 
that (he said Jerry Gray proposes 
to install a pumping plant, to con 
sisf o f one 7 in. Horizontal Onirif- 
ugal pump, operated by a 10 H. P. 
Gas engine, having a height o f lift 
o f 15.2 feet, and to divert therewith 
.sufficient water for fJie irrigation of 
oighty-nine (89) acres o f land ful
ly derribed in said application.

A hearing on I he application of 
(he .said .Terry Gray will be held by 
fh#« Hoard o f Water Engineers for 
the Sfa'e o f Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin. Texas, on Mon
day, January 26th, A. D.. 1925. be
ginning at ten o’clock a. in. at which 
time and place all parties iiifepesf- 
ed may a|>pear and be heard. Such 
hearing will be continued from time 
to time, and from place to place, if 
necessary, until such determination 
has been made relative ‘lo said ap
plication MS (he said Board o f Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an 
Older of the Board o f Water Engin
eers for the State o f Texas, at the 
office o f tile said Board, in Austin. 
Texas, this the I8fh dav of Decent- 
ber, A. D.. 1924.

Jno. A. NORRIS.
C. S. CLARK.

.A. H. DUNLAP 
Board o f W afer Engineers.

Attest:
A. W. MCDONALD,

Secretary.
-------S--------

BLACKSMITH. MACHINE SHOP A.M) <;\IUGE 

MARFA — — — — Ph»ne 83 — — TEX.AS

•,v

APPM(L\TION FOR PKlHtATK OF
U ll.l.

W hen^tter
Automobilet
are
<Buick W iU
VmldTham

The Buick Valvc- 

In -H ead  Engine 

starts easily—runs 

smoothly, even at 
zero. Buick has an 

exclusive, auto
matic heat control 

on the carburetor 

that takes the or
dinary annoyance 

out o f cold weath

er driving.

r-is4aA

i O ne p ro o f o f  Buick 
is in co ld  w eather 
starting and driving

l o  i ’ llK .^IIKUIFF OH A.NY CO.N- 
S'lABI.E OF I'HKSIDIO COl’ V IY . 
OHKF;n.\(i:-

YOI' A HE riEHEBY CO.M M A.M >KI > 
TO CAI SE i o  BE IM'HUSIIKO for 
(**i| days, oxeliisivi* of I bo day of pub 
liralioii. bofore (bo roliini day In-ro 
of. Ill ;i iiowspapor of iionoral cir
culation. wliicli lia>i been coiitinii- 
oii.<i|y and regularly published for 
a period of iiol less Ilian one yc;;r in 
P.re.idio r.oiiiily. Ti'xa.'. a true copy 
of Hie followiiu: liolice.-

I lu : .<rA i K OK TEX AS 
lo  \ U .  1*1 HSO.NS I.VrEHKSTK.li 

I.N THE E.<TATE oK  .\IHS. 1 .I//1 E  
I r.HOSSON OECEASEI): 
j 'Thofna' Erosson has filed i|̂  fbe 
jKoim(\ Koiirl of Presidio i'.oiiiity. 
i 'I ’exiis. an atiplicalion for Hie i»ro- 
ibale of Hie la.sl will and teslaiiienl of 
 ̂"‘aid .Mrs Eizzii* Eros-on. decea.-iHl. 
being .No. 2iH -aid will being filed 
with said applicnion and pra\s for 
letlers (e-lemeiifai y of Hie esla- 
!»• of Hie said Mrs. Eiz/.ie lirossoii, de 

I ceased. wliicIi will be beard al Ho* 
iiexi lerm  of (be -aid court. < oin- 

liiioiicing on Hie I- | .Monday in Marcii 
I ». l'.r,*.-». Hie same being Ho* 2n«l 

jilav of March A. li. P.i2r». al wliich 
j l i i i ir  all persoius imoresled in -aid 
estate may a|»peear and coldest said
application should Hiev desire In do%fWI.

Herein fail not. bill have you before 
said court, on the said first day of Hie 
term (hereof, iliis writ, witli yoiir re
turn itiereon, showing bow yon have 
executed the same.

Given under my band a'lid seal of 
-aid court, al office in .Marfa, Texas 
this title OHi day of January .A. lY 
I'.125.

J. H. Fortner
K.Ierk (-.oiiiity K.oiirt. Presjfbo Co
unty. Texas.

::

I
I
X

> • *

Casner
Marfa

Motor Company
- - - - Texas

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

FO( R TII H O V III  IIONOIt ROM
—o—

K I(;ilT II— None
.NINTH— Hilda Marsh, .\miabel
Evans, and Eva howe 
T U V r il— F.ibia Mae Sroft. 
E I.E \E .V H I— .Mar\ Eivin^tsloii. 
RiiHi Bailey. HiiHi liimigston 
Hazel W eallierford and F.arlmr
Pelrora

new .paper luiblislied in the (kuinty 
of Presidio^ if (here be a ncwsjiaper 
published therein, hut if not. then 
in a newspaper publishel in the 
nearest Coiimy to said Presidio 
lUiunty. in wliicli u newspaper iS|«> 
published, once in each week fo r !^  
lour consecutive weeks previous to 
(he return day hereof, Jno. P. 
Slii«lds, wtio i.s a non-resident of 
the State of Texas, and John E. Bul- 
lis. .Agnes Cox. C. C. Heisen, Geo. M. 
Gaither, K., H. Gaither, H. E. Ford. 
Right Reverend I. G Narvy Bishop 
of San .An'onio and his successors, 
and the unknown heirs.andunknown 
legal representatives o f said Agnes 
(k)z. John L. Bullis, C. C. Heisen. 
George M. Gaither, E. H. Gaither,
H. E. Ford, and Right Reverend I.
C Narv-y. Bishop of San Antonio and 
his successors, (he re.sidence of all 
of whom being unkr . to be and 
appear before' the ownorable Dis
trict 0 )ur( at the next regular terrn 
thereof, to be hoUden in the County 
of Presidio at the (kiurt House 
thereof, in Marfa. Texas, on the 
Third Monday after the First, Mon
day in January. A. D„ 1925, same 
being the 26fh day of January A. D.. 
1925. (hen and (here to an.swer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 23rd 
day o f January .A. D., 1924. in a suit 
niiniben*d on Uie docket of said 
Court No. 2712. wherein I). Sullivan 
and W. C  Sullivan are plaintiffs, and 
(Charles Spaulding. Jno. P. Shields. 
William Chri.stman. W. T. Milling
ton. Agnes Cox. Jno. I,.. Bullis. C. C. 
Heisen. George M. Gaither. E. H. 
(iaither, H. E. Ford, Right Reverend
I. C. Narvy Bishop of San Antonio 
and his successors, and the unknown 
heirs ad (he unknown legal repre- 
sefatives of the said Agne.s Cox, C.
C. Heiseiv George M. Gaither, E. H- 
Gaither. H. E. Ford and Right Rev
erend I. C. Narvy Bishop of San An
tonio and his successors, are de
fendants.
. I ’he nature of (lie |»>laintiff"s de

mand being as follows to-w'if: That 
lilaintiffs and ilefendants. Charles 
Spaiibfing. Jno. P. Shields. W illiam  
Cliristmam. .Agnes Cox. (ieorge M. 
Gaitlier. E. H. Gaither are (he .joint 
owners in fe*> simple of Survey No.
I. TH Cerlificafe .No. tliOfl Nancy J. 
M«e»re; Ilia* plaintiffs are Hie own
ers of an equal undivideii one half 
intere.sf Hierem: That defendanl.s. 
Geo. M. Gaillier and E. M. Gailber 
ami the unknown heirs and unknnwm 
legal n ‘|tr(*-cnlafives i f Hie said 
Geo M. Gaither and K. H. Gaillier 
are Hie owners of an undivided one 
fm irlli in'eresf Iheroirr fhai de
fendant .\gne§ (-OX and Hie unknown 
leiral reiu-esenlatives of -aid .\giies 
Cox an* the owners of an equal un- 
divjled one fwen'y-fourlh inferesl
liereiu; fhaf defeudani .Tno P. 

Sliields is flit* owiit*r of an equal 
itmliviiled om* sixteeuHi interest 
therein: Hint defendant W illiam  
Chri-tmam is Hie owner of an equal 
nndivded one siT'eentli inferesl 
fhe**ein: fh.at defentlanf Cliarles 
S[tauli|ing »< Hie owner of 
an equal undivid<*d om* twelfth in- 
f(‘n*-l therein; That defen«lan‘s W.
T. Millington. C. Heisen.. H. K. 
Konl. John T  Bulli's ami Hisrhf Hev- 
#*reml I. fl. Narvy. Bishofi of San 
\ntonio am! his suec<*s.sors. ami Hie 

unknown heirs amt unknown legal 
rei*r(*-enlal ives of snul C. C. Heisen.
II. K. Ford. John I, Thillis ami Right 
Meverend 1. .C Narvy. Bishop of San 
\nVmio anl hi.s successors are as- 
-erting .•̂ ome charaeter of claim 
acainsf said lands, which such 
4*laims constifule a <‘Iom1 against fi
de ‘t* all of same: dial said lands 
aie t*artly hilly and partly smooth 
ami On account of the general to- 
tMtgrafthy of same said lands cannot 
be i*(|nitably divided or par'itioned 
and ‘Hiaf it is to (hp interest of all 
parlies owning an interest in saane 
‘ liaf saifi lands be sold and the pro- 
reeils frewmsuch sale iliviiletl among 
the rest»ective ovmers. anti praying 
that cloud of title he removed and 
said lands snld and proceeils of sale 
tlivi<led.

MF.nKFN FAIT. NO'T. And have you 
before saifl ('oiirt. on (he first day 
Ilf the next 'erni thereof, this W ril. 
Witti voiir endorsement thereon, 
showing how vou have executed I he 
saaie.

C ve„ under imy hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at office in Marfa. Tex
as. this the 2‘tnl day of TVeemher 
A. D.. 1924.

\NTTA YOUNG.
C.b*rk Dis'VicI Csnirt. Presidio Coun-

fv. Texas.

A lw ays has the welfare of its patrons
at heart.

Siafety— ^Strength— Courtesy

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W «  H O W E L L ,  M u r .

Happy Thoughts
And cheerful hours 
for the new year

Healthful Days
With an abundance of wealdi 
and a useful occupation 
for the year 1925

A  s a t i s f i e c l  c u s t o m e r  i s  o u r  m o t t o .

H. B- HOLMES, jr-, Filling Station
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
tube Repairing

Phone N o . 24

* >

Marfa,Texas j;

«• 
< ►
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MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64. 1 .0 .0 .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present.

LUCIUS HURLEY, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

I ^

 ̂ M.\RFA L0D(;E Number 596 
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each I 
month.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

J. VV. HOW ELL. W . M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

DOCTORS

Churcli & C M
Office One Door East of 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 

Day or Night

MARFA CH.APTER.. 
No. i76, R. A. M.

companions welcome.

Meets 4th Thurs 
day night in each 
in o n t h. Visiting

C. E. MEAD, H. P. 

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonable

M.ARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.;  ̂

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

 ̂ 0 SOOOO##

---------- o-

Womsn’s Toggery — Milliiera Cheap

J. C. BEAN
Agent for

Continental i
Marble &  G ra n it e  C o . ]

or Canton, Ga.

I

All Kinds of Monunmta 

Memorials, Bta.
♦ • • * • • •  DIM'•••••I ##et
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